
Transforming culture: 

Children’s Health 
Queensland’s 
community and 
consumer 
engagement journey



• CHQ Family Advisory 
Council (FAC) co-chair

• Parent of a hospital 
“frequent flyer”

About the speakers

Tania Hobson Keren Pointon

“I am passionate about Family 
Centred Care (FCC) and consumer 
engagement – our family knows first 
hand what a difference it makes to 
your sick child and also to the whole 
family when this is done well.”

• Executive Director 
Allied Health, CHQ

• Consumer 
Engagement 
Executive lead

“CHQ’s consumer engagement vision 
is placing the child and family at the 
heart of all we do, working 
collaboratively with partners and the 
community to improve child and youth 
outcome”



About Children’s Health Queensland
Queensland’s specialist hospital and health service dedicated to 
caring for children and young people

Family-centred care is at the heart of everything we do

Developing a child and youth strategy based on an assessment of need

Aspiring to create a system that is integrated



Lady Cilento Children’s Hospital



Child Youth Community Health 
Service



Child and Youth Mental Health Service



Consumer and Community Engagement



“…. The ideal hospital 
would combine the best 
of modern medicine, with 
the best possible patient 
care experience to 
become a truly healing 
environment, where just 
being there is healing.” 

Angelica Thieriot – Founder of 
Planetree

Also focussed on leading 
the development of an 
integrated system

Alignment with Planetree



Consumer Groups

•Family Advisory Council

•Queensland Youth Cancer Service (QYCS) –
Youth Advisory Group (YAG)

•Queensland Paediatric Rehabilitation Service 
(QPRS) Family Network

•CYMHS Youth Advisory Group: Beautiful Minds

Projects

•Cardiac Project –At the Heart of the Matter*

•Long Stay Project*

•Consumer Experience Project *

•Food for Families Committee *

Partnership with Health Consumers 
Queensland 

Examples of consumer engagement in action

9* iCARE initiatives



• A group of parents and carers 
who use CHQ services.

• We come from a variety of 
backgrounds and experiences.

• We share a common goal to 
represent the best interests of 
families.

• We provide guidance to the CHQ 
Executive on the development 
and review of CHQ services

• Supported by Health Consumers 
Queensland with Training 

CHQ Family Advisory Council



Consumer perspective

Set clear 
expectations

Apply Family 
Centred 

Care 
Principles

Smart 
Technology 

use

Working with consumers is a given, but can often be tokenistic as 
health care providers struggle to find meaningful ways to collaborate.



Early involvement rather than an afterthought!

Measure and feedback

Policy and Process change

Training

Consumer perspective
How to translate feedback in real terms from consumers into 
change for health care organisations?



Connections
A monthly newsletter for 
patients and families. 

•This was a consumers idea and then 
co-designed with consumers and their 
networks and CHQ

•There are almost 500 subscribers, with 
an opening “open” rate of 65-80%

•Feedback from consumer networks 
has been overwhelmingly positive.

•Co-editors are Hazel and Kirsty –
thank you!

Examples of  successful consumer-led initiatives
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Food for Families
•An initiative of Family Advisory Council 
member Gary

•Helps families who can’t leave the bedside 
and need a healthy, affordable home style 
meal.

•Very well received by families

•Thank you, Gary!

Examples  of successful consumer-led initiatives
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Meaningful consumer 
engagement: 

Our journey is long 
and winding…but also 
exciting!


